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KB The Editor of this paper docs
not hold himself responsible foj the

tpiniom expressed by his correspond-

ents. The writer, and not the Editor
responsible.

BgNo anonymous communictw

tiou will be inserted in the Press.
Tho name or the writer nmet be
given to tho Editor, not for publ'n
cation, bat as a guarantee of good
faith.

LATEST.
VALLANDIGHAM

SENT SOUTH.

SEWARD FAVORED HIS RELEASE.

LEASE.

"Wc stop the press, to announce

that Vallaudigbam's teitenct has

bceu changed by the President

from confinement in Fort Warren

during the war, to banishment to

the Southern Confederac. The

correspondent of the Xenr York

Evening Post says that Seward fa-

vored liis release.

NOTICE,
To all who are in favor of the Con-

stitution as it is, and the Union as
rrt was :

Tou are hereby notified, that the

jEUuuocrats of Treble county, will

iiueet at the Court House, in Eaton,

Oh SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1863,

jit 1 o'clock, p. si., for the purpose

of choosing delegates to tho State

convention, to be held at Columbus

on the 11th day of Juno next, and
for making such arrangements as

may be thought proper in this
S. BANTA, Chairman

Dem. Central Committee.
Eaton, Ohio, May 21, 1863.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

VENTON,
THURSDAY, 11, 1863.

To the Democracy of Ohio, and all
others in favor of the Union as it

was, and the Constitution as it is.

You are hereby notified that the
Democratic State Central

have designated Thtusday, the
11th day of Junk. 18G3, ns the time
for holding the next Democratic
State Convention in the city ot'Coi
lumbus, for the purpose of nomin-
ating a candidate for each of the
following offices, viz:

Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Auditor of State.
Treasurer of State.
One Judge-- of Supreme Court.
One member' of the Board

Public Works.
TheDemocratic voters, and all oi

thers iu favor of tfco Union as
was, and the Constitution us it is,
of the several couties wiihin this
State, ore respectfully requested
proceed to appoint delegates to re
present them in said Convention,
on the following basis: Une Deln
gate for each county, and an addii
tional delegato tor every live linn
drod votes cast for lion, ltufus P.
Kanney, for Supreme Judge at the
last October election, and tor every
fraction of two hundred and fifty
votes and over, one additional del
egate.

Tho number of delegates to
which each couuty in thid district
is cutitled is as follows:
. Treble, 4: Montgomery, 11: War
ren, 4: Butler, 9.

It is hoped that tho massci
whom this call is addressed, will
see to it that they be fully and
faithfully represented in tho Com

ention.
Br order of the Committee,
J. D. COMMINS. Chairman.

Weekly Summary.

The war is etill on the carpet.
We whip the South tho South
whips us. We kill and wound

their men they kill and wound

our men, and there tho matter
stands at present. If our readers
want anything more about the
war, they must read the daily lying
papers.

Law and Order.

Header, good Union men, is the.
cry of tho day. But what does this
cry mean? If it have a meaning
at all, it means tho prosecution of

the present slaughtor of men, and
the emancipation of the slave pop-

ulation of the South, by a devour,

ing sword ! Now, to such a war
doctrine wo cannot give in our ad-

hesion. We do not approve of

any law or deed, that professes to
rise higher than the law of God.

If men profess to bo wiser than
their Maker, let them ! "We do not
belong to their tribe; neither do

wo wish to know their secrets. We
have never troubled a jail, or a

magistrate's chamber, and we aic
now, as we always have Ijecn, a

law abiding subject; but wo take
no side in the present American

controversy. Wo maintain that
wo have a moral and legal right to
show our opinion of what is pass

ing. We do not admit that tho
lion. C. L. Vallandighnni has been

fairly used, in the eye of God's

aw ; neither do we admit that
there is, or can be, a higher law

than the eternal law of God. Hie

enomieshave had their day ot tr'u

umph, but an overruling l'rovii
dence will yet show, that while

"clouds and darkness are round

about Him, (God,) righteousness
and equity arc the habitation of

His throne." We give tho exact
translation from tho Hebrew : see
97th realm, 2d verse-- - Though
tho bulk of the Protestants have
thought proper to lay aside the
Bible, and misinterpret the will

and mind of God, we are firm, and
will die for the truth, sooner than
publish an opinion of which our

conscience docs not approve, and

therefore, wc do not approve of the

punishment inflicted upon Mr,

Vallandighom.

tguSomc persons come to our
office to ask us why wo give only
half a sheet, two or three times

a year. Our answer is, that we
have given the largest subscripi

tion to the "Press," of any man

that ever lived in Preble county,
and tlut Abraham Lincoln
taken tho printers into the army,
aud therefore, wo think that we

do our full share of the work, by

frequently working twcntyifour
hours a day, and by losing seven

dollars a week iu the bargain. Our

books are our witnesses. If the
Democrats of Treble can find

moro liberal and generous fool

than we have been, to support
thoir cause, let thoni do so, and

wo will rise from our desk and

give place.

tt"Wo attended a Union prayer
it meeting, held at the M. E. church,

iu Eaton, ou Sunday, tho 10th iust.

to Tho Rev. S. D. Clayton, after
had prayed, spoke, not of repent-

ance, fai'h, pardon, peace, or justii
fieation through faith in the
atoning blood, but of the Amcri
can Flag; and went so far out
his way, as to toll hia hearers "that
America bad twice taught old Eng-

land a lesson that ehe should have

remembered, but as 6he had for-

gotten them, tho time was at hand
when old England would bo taught
a lesson which she would never
forget." We have given tho Rev.

to gentleman's exact words, and,
tho name of tho Triuno Jehovah,
wo denounce such talk at a prayer
mectiug, as ungodly, antl-chrlstla-

and immoral. Other apeakora woro
equally raving and impious.

ATTENTION!
"We beg our friends to remember

the meeting on Saturday, tho 30th
iust. Let every man who loves his
country moro than office, and who
desires tho restoration of Union,
peace and prosperity, attend. Let
no Unior.iloving, law-abidin- citi
zen shirk the duty or responsibility
of being prescut. Let uono make
business an excuse when the inter'
ests of our country an I tho main

tenance of our liberties are at stake.

Some of our friends are still Mo

arrears on our hooks. We shall be

glad to soo some of their money on

that day. We continue to take

greenbacks and shinplastcrs at par.'

MASS MEETING.
The Democracy of Indiana held

their Convention yesterday in liu
dianapolis. About seventy five thou
sand people present. Hon. D. Voor-hce- s

was chosen President of the
Convention. He made u piccch,
planting himself on the Constitu-

tion, and claiming tho l 'ghl for the
people peaceably to nspt-nibl- and
discuss the issues in which they arc
interested. He denounced the atbii
trr.ry acts of the Government,

lion. It. L. Merrick spoke next. Ilia
speech was a bold and manly vin- -

dication of the Democratic party
the thai ires brought against

it .lTn di.nssml the Ennincimition
Proclamation freely.

The dispatches to the Associated
Press say that "the speeches co:isisi

ted principally in opposition to the
war measures of the Administra
tion, and said that the Convention
nsspnildnd for the mirriose of disi

cussing grievances and petitioning
redress'and protesting against the
flagrant and wicked abuse of pow.
cr which placed Yal nndigbi ni in

prison.

unjust as we arc going fo press

we are pained s hear of the death
of the Rev. W. II. FyfFe, ofCincin,

nati, and formerly pastor of the M

E. Church iu this town IhlSSadl
event will cause much grief to
manv friends here. 1 he Church had

but icw in the ranks of her profesi

sed ministers piou3, earnest and

truly devoted to his work, and can

ill afford to lose his lubow and exi
ample. "He was a burning and a

shining light" on earth, but is now

a brighter spirit in heaven.

OFFICIAL FROM GRANT.
"Washixuton, May 19. General

Grant, May 11, telegraphed Geuei
al Ilalleck as follows:

My force will be this evening as

far advanced as along Fourteen
Milecreek, the left near Black Riv.
er, extending iu a lino nearly east
and west, as they get without
bringing on a general engagement.

a I shall communicate with Grand
Gulf no more, except it becomes
necessary to send a train with a
heavy escort. You may not hear
from me again for several days."

General Grant also telegraphed
General Ilalleck from Raymond,
Mississippi, May 14, ns follows:
" Gen. Mel'herson took llm place
on the 12th inst., after u brisk tight
of two hours. Our loss was"" 51

he killed and 180 wounded. The ene-

my's loss was 75 killed 186 prison-

ers, besides the wounded. Gcncrats
MePhcrsou is now at Clinton.

all General Sherman is on tho direct
Jackson Road, and General Mc

of demand is briuging up the rear.
I will attack the Stato capital to-

day."
The following is a telegram from

General lllirlbur, dated Memphis,
and received here to day :

'General Grant has taken Jack-
son ; tha Capitol is burned.

"From 5,000 to 10,000 mounted
men are concentrated nearOkolona,
threatening an advance in tho di-

rectionin of the Memphis Railroad.
"A citizen just up from Jackson,

says tho enemy abandoued
on Wednesday, marching on

the ridgo north-eas- t to Livingston,
which 'is 20 roiles north-wes- t of
Jackson."

COURT. MARTIAL OF HON. C.
L. VALLANDIGHAM.
FINDING AND SENTENCE.

The Commission, after mature,
deliberation on the evidence adduc-
ed and tho statement of the accus-
ed, find the accused, Clement L.
Vallandigham, n citizen of the
Stato of Ohio, as follows:

Of the specification, except tho
words,J-'Tha- t proportions by which
the Northern StatC3 could bo won
back and the South guantccd their
rights under tho Constitution, had
been rejected tho day ibefore tho
last hattlo of Fredericksburg, by
Lincoln and his minions," meaning
thereby, tho Presided, of the Uni-

ted States and thoso under him in
autnority, and the words asserting
that "ho firmly believed, as ho as-

serted eix months ago, that tho
men in power aro attempting to
establish a despotism iu this coun-
try, more cruel and mere oppros.
siye than ever existed belore;"
"Guilty." "

And as to these wcr's, "Nut
Guilty."

Of the charge, "Guilty."
And tho Commission do thcrci

fore sentence him, tho said Clem-
ent L. Vallandigham, a citizen of
tho State Ohio, to bo placed in
cloec confinement in some fortress
of tho United States to be designa-
ted 'by the commanding officer, ol
this Department, there to bo kept
(hiring tho continuance of the
war.

II. Tho proceedings, finding
and sen'enec iu tho foregoing case
arc approved and confirniod, and
'l 18 uinf0;1 ,ll,iU ."c mtJ con'

L Vallandlghom.' in" a'ecDrdnnce
with said sentence, he Fort

ken, Boston Harbor.'
L V' command of Major General

BUKXSIDU

LEWIS RICHMOND,
Assistant Adj't Gen.

OFHON. C.L. VAL

LANDIGHAM TO THE

OF OHIO.
MILITARY PRISON, CINCINNATI, O.,

May 5, 1863.
' To'k "J of Ohjo:

for no other offense than my politi
cal opinions, and the defense of
them, and of the rights of the peo-

ple, and of your constitutional lib-

erties. Speeches mado in the bean
ing of thousands of you in denun
ciation ot the usurpations ot pow
cr, inlractions or the l.onsutiition
and laws, and of military dispothni
were the h'c cau-i- of mv arrest

l ! : . t r
IIIIU 1111 i InUIMIllMI I. A 11111 U lVL'IIUI- -

,....,;..:,... f....Ulill 1U1 V'UHOllLllll'M, III!
liiiaw, for tho Union, tor liberty

this Hmv only "crime.' J' or
no uisofoeuieuoe to tne constitution
for no violation of law; for no word
sign, or gosture of sympathy with
tne men or the Fouri), wiio m o tor
disunion and smithcm iinlepcii- -

dence. bus in obedience to li::ir de-

mand, as well as the demffnd of
j northern abolition disuuionists and
traitors, I ar.t hero ju bonds to
day; but

'Time, nt last, sets nil things even! "

Meanwhile, Democrats of Ohio, of
tho Northwest, of the United
States, bo firm, be true to your
principle.', to the Constitution, to
the Union, and till will yet be well.

As for myself, I adhere to every
principle, and will make good,
through imprisonment and l;t'e iti
sell, every pledge and declaration
which I have ever made, uttered,
or maintained from tho beginning.
To you, to the whole of the people,
to Time, I again appeal. Stand
firm! Falter not an instant!

C. L. VALLANDIGHAM.

11,3, Were it not for tho numerous
military arrests going on in 01) io.
Indiana and Illinois, the half 'of
which do not get into the nowspa-per- s,

and tho suppression of Demo-

cratic newspapers, wc should be in
a remarkably quiet and peaceable
condition in the North, for there is
a calm almost startling to tho pub
lie, and no one seems able to give
the reasons for it. One mori biuni
dor may startle the public from its
lethargy. Criss

r The Eastern papers come to
us loaded with denunciations of the
arrest of Mr. Vallandigham. Our
friends haat must not suppose that
because very little is said in Ohio,
that there is no feeling on the sub:
ject. The feeling is far beyond the
audible expression of the people.
Under no circumstances did we ever
witness the same stato of tho public
mind. It pervades every part and
portion of the State. Scarcely a
word passes bctwoe:) the Democrats
aud Republicans they pass as to-

tal stranger.

The CoifscniPTi.-- Law. A spoi
cial to the New York times says :

Tho thirteenth section of tho com
8cription law to day received on
interpretation, on the representai
f.on of influential citizens of llli.
nols that the acceptance of three
hundred dollars from drafted men,
In lieu of service, throughout the
West, would degenerate tho curolh
ment mcasuro and defeat the ini
tents to ra'130 an army. Sccretajy
Stanton is understood to have de-

cided that it is optional with him
to rcoeivo the money or reject it.
Solicitor Whiting of tho War De-

partment, and tho President aro
understood to concur in these
views. Tho clause of the act sel-
ling exemptions ut three hundrnd
dollars will therefore be practically
ignored.

Arbitkary Aurests. We are in-

formed, on what wo believe to be
good Authority, that Mr. Seward
remarked to u gentleman of prom-
inence of this city, while in Wash,
ington not long since, that "the
government would he under the
necessity of resorting to arbitrary
arrests or give up the war." The
gentleman replied. "Well, Mr.
Seward, then you will have to give
up tho war, tor you cannot make
any more arbitrary arrests in "the
State of New York." Nr. Seward
made no icply hut looked wise.
What a confession! An ailniinisi
(ration openly declaring that its
policy is so repugnant to tho pcoi
pie that if it toleratc'3 a free press
and free discussion, tho war will
become so unpopular that they
will bo forced to abandon it.

Every Republican paper in the
city of New York opposes the ar
rest of Mr. Vallandigham, except
the 'Times'. This Fpeaks volumes.

Cincinnati Market.
Cencinnati May 20.

BUTTER prime (n clioiee.lM; 20c"CHKHSU W. I. lOo
.

i'GOS Hie per do..
FLOUR S3 235 GO fur extra, $3 T3

l) II) for family.
GRAIN The demand for Wheat j im

proved, the market is linn nt $1 !0(W,1 12
for priirio Red, and $1 2!ll 23 for White.

Cora U dull ut in bulk, 72$73c. in-

cluding suck.
Oats are in but limited request ut G7c. in

bulk, mid 77e. sucks included.
Ure is quoted nt S0i!.
We quole liurlcy nt Si aOQ.l fi'ifur prime

to choice Fall, and ?l 431 30 for the
Eiiino rndcs of Stale Spring.

1IAV m0r.2 per tun in baleo.
PROVISIONS .Mc,s IVrk, SI J 73 12

per bbl,
Shoulders, 4Q. Ie.
Sides, 5.!.
Hulk ll:ims, file.
Lnrl, !Ue.
POTATOES tO(;73o. from More.

SUMMONS AND NOTICE.
Iavid T. M'. 0;:ia.i, )l'lfr,' I'rcbie

vs. Coinmim
John Y' Wfulilry, ct al., ( 'lra.

iltfl.i. J Civil Action.

TWIN
V,r. V.Vil;1(!T, Krtwnrrl Weakley.

Wfiilili'v, Am!liii Ann Weakley,
Aineiif.i K. Weakley, JtnWon Wc.ikley,

t Woak'.ov, iiiul Wilson Weakle'v
will take iiotk-e-. thai David F. W Uzias
did nn the !)ih day of May, a. b. lliS, file
hits petition in (lie. "Court ol Common Pleas,
of Prelilc county, Ohio, against thcni, num-
bered 1.SP3, the object a id prayer of which
a:u l i Li o is, to et aside and hold toi

notijrht n certain written instrument, exo
culc.l bv.Iane W. Ozias, (mr tber of petition
er.) nnd the paid John W. 'Weakley and
others, on or about tie II 111 dnv ol July
A. ri. ami for :n order to sell tho
lowing described real estate, to wit: titaate
in the county of Preble, nnd Slate of Ohio,
Being the norlh-eas- t quarter of Section No,
!), Township Xo 0, ltango Xo. 3 Knst,

G2 aerea more or le.ss, nnd the nn)'
cecils brought into Court, and that certain
bemi"sfs made bv hamael Wctiklev. deed
in his last will nnd testament, to said Jane
w. t.in., now uV.ccased, anil now due the
petitioner, with inteipst may he paid, and
the residue distributed according to the
ri'hls of the parties, or in tu.se the Court
should refuse to set aside said written
ment, nnd linds tint the parties nre tenants
in common in said premises, iIkmi that the
above described premises niay bo ordered
to bo partitioned in accordance with the
Statute in such case made aud provided.

If said defendants oo not answer or de
mur to said petition by the 18th day of July,
a. n. irto.i, tne same vail bo taken ns con
fesscd, and judgment and decree taken ac
cordingly

Oii.moi;k& Cammuxl, Attorneys for Pl'tlt
j nest

C. W. Lnrsh, Clerk.
May H, 1853 Sw Pr.f.$9 00

ATTENTION!

The Cheapest Jewelry House in
Th I !

1,313 1'itcss or Assoutki! Jewei.iit rott$jO.

COMPLETE List ol Fine Gold, Plated
XJL Mid Oroide Jewcb r, ent fieo.

Ttddress J. A. SAL'ISKUBY, Aoent,
PaorinKscK, K.

S. SANTA,

Attorney itt Law,
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Wcel of C. Vananiial Co..

EATON, - - - OHIO
A61

1863. ' 1863.

NOTWITHSTANDING

THE GREAT

FIRE IN CMMJ,
MARCH 12, 1853

E. A. WILSON
' ' 1

IS STILL ON HAND AT

Tlio Now Stand,
DOOE'-- g

NORTH OF THE POST OFFICE

CAMDEN, OHIO, -

Where tliey wnt you to

Drop in and Buy! Drop In and

EVERYTHING LIKE

GROCERIES."
COMEGTIOMJUHS,

AND

IV O rX IONSj
A3

CHEAP as THEY CAN BE FOE CA(

The stock consists in part aa follow

Tea, Coffee, Sugar,

Rice, Candles. SoWi

Fine Table Suit, in bbcUb; I t

Dried bologna,
Cracker, Cheese,

Dried reaches,
Apples, Oninger

Lemons, Cakcft

Best Family Flour
AND

O o i n 31 e it 1 ,

Chewing Tolmcco,
Smoking lobaeco,

All kinds of PIjim.

Common Cigrnrs,
riincipe Cigar.

Cmiioiih Cigar;
Fresh OYSTERS,

rkkkd OYSTEKS,
Covo OYSTEKS,

Buckets,. Ut'oonis, Washboard,
Stttrcli, Soda, Baking l'owder,

Lots of Matches, Lead k Cups
CVul Oil. Concentrated Lj'k

ANY QUANTITY OF

NOTIONS AND CONFECTIONS,

LOTS OF

BOOKS, PENS, INK& PAPER,

TERFUMEHY.
TOILET SOAP,

COMBS, Ac, 4c.

TOYS? TOYS! TOYS! TOYS

By the "Cord!" and

1000 and 1 OTHER LITTLE IIXE58

Too big jol to mcnt'on; except

O Y S T E s
Served to order. And wo will bar

aud SODA, when the season opens.

We also keep on hand n line lit of

Sfrtl (tub Sttrap 5Pirfnrfs

And OIL i'AINTINGS.aamplcs ofGilUnd
Rose Wood MOULDINGS, ready to fram
you any kind of a picture, at War Prices.

K9. DROP IN !
1

Ba.DrvOPiNJ Wt

WILL J. WILSON, .'i'1
' For E. A. WIL60N, ,

April 9, l863-6-m '1'..


